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AT THE TENT.

"Tho faith of .Icmih," wan tin sub-

ject
his

itt tin1 tout Sunday night. "There in
of

is no other ninni' under heaven given
anions men whi'ioby vvu must In'
saved." Acts 1:12.

W,hy can not a man lie wived liy
keeping (lud'n couiniundini'iiK since
they contain the whole duty of man,
Eoelosinstos 12:111? If mini hail x

kept tho law of God ho would
lmn hoon sued, without tho death
of (Mn 1st, foi Ihoio being no in thine
would in boon no penalty for Bin,
which is jloalli; ltoiiians l!:'j:i. Death
cauii' upon tlic whole human race hy
the kIii of one man, Itoinsi tit f:17.
We had no ehoiee in thi, hut aie
lioin to die. Hut (Miiict h.ivoh the
whole race fiom this death being
etui mil, hv uivinu a lesuiiection fiom
the dead, John ii.28-- 2. In this ho
boconio-- t the "Saior of all men," a"

1 Timothy 1 :10. Hut tho untie vein-xa-

" specially of them that believe."
The wicked come foith, to die the
second death, which U foi then own
wins hut they that helioe come foitli
to ovoilasting life, having had theii S

Miits foigiveu thiough (Mnisl. Tin
liope of the (Munch is tho icmiiici-tiou- .

It has heen slid that "death
is the pile to heaven." If mi, all that
enter death will al-- o enter heaven,
and as all the lino aie appoint! d to

dentil all will he mivmI without
Ohii-- t. Hut death came l, -- in,
Hoinans 5:12, and Mil came hv the
devil, 1 John :i:S. So, if tin io had
hoon no sin, and no devil, thoio would

have heen iu dealli, and thoe who
hold this view would have had no
jjuto to heaven. Such a view makes
the devil the saviour instead of Joans
(Mirist. is only thiough
Oluist. " But if, while we seek to lie
justified hy ChiNt, wo ouiselves ate
found siniieis, is thorefoio (Mnist the
niini-t- ci of sin? (Soil foi hid." (Jul.
2':17. So it is evident that if a man
would ho justified fiom past sins, he
niut 10.10 his tian'iossion of (lod's
law. (.'out.

THE BRITISH TEMPERANCE PARTY.

Jn the last llouso of Commons
the United Kingdom Alliance counted
LMSmcinbois who had promised to

stippoit one or othci foi in of "local
option." In the new Ilousu it will

lirfvc :118 an inciease of 100. As
many as 2(K( have promised to vote
for a diicct popular veto on the
issue of licenses. The paity of
temperance is divided politically in

the following fabhion: Liberals,
.'522; English and Welsh Conbctv:.-tive- s,

.'); .Scotch Conseivatives, ."t;

Irish Conservatives, 1C; Nationa-

lists, 2.

THE PARTY NEWSPAPER.

Being a strict party newspaper is
not as nrolitahle as once it was. For
uioi e than half a century the Uich-liion- d

Whig has heen a power in

Virginia; for a few yeais preceding
the civil war it was tho most pioini-ne- nt

journalistic "fue eater" in the
South, and more iccently it has
heen equally vigoiotis as tho oigan
of Itlahono, Viiginia's "bosb." It
was published in a thiiving city,
and should have had a huge country
circulation, hut Mahone had baiely
been "downed" in the late geneial
elections when the Whig had to
admit that it was insolvent, and this
week it has boon obliged to suspend
publication. Men sometimes won-

der why most of the pioininent
pnpcis in large cities insist upon
being "independent;" the course
and the fate of the Whig answers
the question. JY". Y. Hour.

$11,000 WORTH OF OPIUM.

WHICH MIGHT IIAVt: COMB TO TlIKsP.

islands.

' Tlie following is fiom the San
Francisco Chronicle of Jan. 27th :

Tlie steamer City of Xcw Yoik,
from Hongkong and Yokohama,
which ariived on .Sunday, docked
tlie ne.t day and at once proceeded
to unload. As the eaigo was takcu
off of tlie vessel it was placed on
the dock, near tlie steamer Zealan-di- a,

which was to sail yesterday for
the Sandwich islands. Among tlie
meiehandise were fifteen boxes
inatked ''P. L.," some lescinhling
tea boxes, coveted with matting, and
the others boxes such as arc used
for tlie importation of China oil.
They did notnppearonthobtcanici's
manifest, and subsequent develop-
ments led to tho belief that they
weio either destined for Honolulu ot-

to be surreptitiously hi ought into
town as ymit of n general cargo.
Whichever was tho plan, however,
it was doomed to disappointment.

It happened ycsteiday afternoon
as Frank Wndswortli, an assistant
Custoni-hous- o vvcighor, was going
around among the merchandise in

the performance of this duty, his
attention was atti acted to four of
tlie boxes, and upon investigating
their contents he discovered the
packages to consist of 150 pounds
of opium. Subsequently
Mr. Phillips, chief cleik of the
J'acillo Mail Company, came across
eleven moio boxes, containing loO

pounds of tho contiahand drug. Tho
entire amount of tho opium, weigh-

ing COO pounds and valued at $11,
POO, was nt once seized.

Steamers for Sale.
rptll. nndoislgnod hogs to call tho

attention of steamship companies
amlotlieis Intoiclod to the following

of steam launches, tugs and other
steamboats offcied for pale hy one of

s hi Uvea pool with the
lees attached, and which on account
the lcnuikubly (leniossed(ato of thu

shipping business will he seen to he ti

outcry low.
Launches, Tugs and small heats that

can ho brought on (leek of a large
Fteamer or sailing vessel .

New steel sctow tug 48 feet X 10 feet
" feet with 10 horse power engines

noinhial, stufaeu coudcnei, donkey
pump, rte. Speed 12 utiles an hour.
Prleo In Llv erpool El ,0.')0 or 5,J."0.

8 IlliO. Wood Sciew l'.t'senger and
C.ugo Launch, built In 18S", palrof ii In.
cyllndeis, sioke, speed about 10

miles, extra Miong oak name-- , pltili
pine planking, copper fastened, dimen-

sions (haft of watei alt .1

feel. Pi Ice L;J7".
2.101. A Steel iwlu-ci- ew Slo.ini laelil,

built In l.ssi, 1! p.di.s of vcilie.il l A '

It I P I engines of Hi II. P., four (Mn.

cylinders, stioke, spied Knots on
eoinuinptlon of :t ewt. per hour,

hunkers contain (I tuns, slie has 11

sli'iMilnnboitlH, was built to go up the
Nile, dlineii-lon- s (ir.'Jl'J.7.0.7. Pi ice
JUl.u.'O.

'..)!). A New Wood Sciew bteain
Launch, topper fastened, compound

C uiialni'sii-hi.iiui- l siioko,
Lugo iiiullitubul.ir boiler, teak lilted,
or ".to lbs. win king pies-ui- c. dlliiulislons
lll.(KS.ol.l. Plieo Lli.')().

iloi. An 1 on Iwln-sfie- Steamer,
built hi 1ST!), forihel p.isscngui tiallle.
hull, engine ami boiler lately ovci hauled
ata oo-t- illtir, fpeed 11 knots on a
((jiMimpthiu of about I tons per week,
bunkcis loiitalu 12 tons, dimensions
(,s.ol'.'.I.O.

Sllill. .stiol .Sfiuw Tug. built In 188.1,

engine O I ' 23 II. P.N. ll-i- u. and
22-i- n. cyllndeis, L'O-- slioke, sttel
tubular boiler, loolbs. woiktngpiesiue,
spued 12 knots, holler lagged, cyllndeis
lagged with felt and mahogany, dimen-

sions 70.12.S.(!.2. Diaft of water 4a
feet and (i feet. Plleu i'1830.

Jiiivgcr "Vessels.
''".K. An lion Sciew bteaincr, now

bulhllug, and classed 100 Al at Llovd's
tocati.v 2NI tons on ti.ii diaft, biiukeis
eontaiii 20 tons, speed !t knots on a con-

sumption of tons per da.v , toinpoiuul
I) A engines of 10 11. P., ltl-l- n. and

:i0-l- n. ejlinders. boiler of 80 lbs. walk-
ing pies'suic, donkcv engine .mil slcain
wineli. dhiiensloiis 120.0.2I.010.U.
Pi Ice 1.(100.

2.(11. An lion Sciew Tug, built In

1SS3, classed Al at Llojd's for (owing
puipo-e- , two (iimpomul S U I) I A

vm;iucs of 13 II. P., Hl-l- u. and :to-l- n.

c Ihiders. 22 stioke, speed 10 to 12 knots,
Price US.riUO.

2.10;). An lion bciew Steamer, built
In ls&3, and elatscd 100 Al, 305 tons le-

gist er, and cat lies 1,120 tons! .W. on 13 0

diaft, 2 common I) A S C engines of
00 11. P., 23j.-in- . and oyllmleis,
:t.l-i- stioke," cjllnihleal multitubular
boiler of 80 lbs. wot king pie-sur- e, bun-ke- is

toulain 1(!2 tons, consumption 8

toils pur day. donkey engine anil boiler,
also ;i steam w lathes, dhnen-lou- s 20.l.0x
:10.013.10. Pi Ite 12,000.

22J1. An lion Sciew steamer, built
III KSS5, and classed 100 Al at Llojd's
07 tons register, can It's 350 tons on 10.i
diaft, bunkcis contain 60 tons, speed
i;i'.. toll1., knots on a consumption of
S tons per day. compound S O engines
of 80 1 1. P., aijlj-ln- . and 42-i- cjliudeis,
:i(l-- stioke, steel tuuuiar uouer oi ;u
lbs w oiklng piessuie, donkey engine,
and 2 steam winthe, ilhiiuiislous 1I5.0X
2.1.1 10.(i. l'l ice 8,500.

The above aie only a few of the steam
vessels that mc ofteiod at sale In Cileat
Iiiituin at the pie-c- nt time. Almost any
ilt'sfilptlouof steamer and ot any slu
deslied can now be puiehased atveiy
favuiablu Kites. It is of com so necus-s.ii- y

that borne rcsponsiblu paity in
England should examine Hie condition
of the steamers offcied for sale befoiu
puitluislng.
101 Urn AV. L. GIUU'.N.

Annual Meeting Notice.
riMli: Annual Meeting of C. llrewcr A:

JL Co. will he helil nt their olllcc,
Honolulu, on W i DNP.SDAY, Ftbiuary
:), 1S80, at 10 o'clock a.m.
!10 til J. O. CAlll'EIt, Secietary.

Notice of Letters Patent.
pcrons arc hereby notified that

Letters Patent vveie hsued by the
Hawaiian Government lo JAMES
KENNEY ot Honolulu on the lllth day
of December, A.n. 183."), for an improve- -

meat in brake, gig ai.d chaise bprliigs,
ami that said Letters Patent were us.
biguul by the said James Kenney to the
HiiwalinnCarilngc Manufacturing Com-
pany on the yJnU day of December, A.n.
i88 wheicforo the mi hi Hawaiian C.ir.
rhige Manufacturing Company htiohy
wains all persons against lnfifnglng on
the biiid Letters Patent.

HAWK CAHH1AGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu, Dee. i, 1835. tt
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ICE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY V

Make your wife and children happy
by supplying them with

the Cclebiatdl

Elite Ice Cream
made from pure Woodlawn Dairy

Cream.
Go nail surpihe yonr folks, order a

bucket of our delicious Ite Cream. We
pack oulcrs for lee Cream lrom 1 to (10

qunitB in Patent ltcf i lgeintor Cans, win.
l anted, to keep its delightful lluvor and
perfect toun lor many hums.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancy Cakes aio the Favorite
with all the Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fresh and in grtat vailety by

overy sUamur.

Ring Up BcllTolophono 182 or Mutual 338.

Tho Elito Ico Cream Parlors.

'. SfJ Hotel Htroot,
Ate open dally until 11 i'.m.
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13, F. DlU 'NOU M,

Proldeut and Manager. Secretary

Pacific Hardware Company,
JilMlTMO.

Successors to Dillingham & Co. and Samuol Nott.
FOKT bTKlilVr, : : : : : : HONOLULU

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Just rtetlvtd, c Aliuucdn and St. Paul, latest designs In

SilverPlatC(l Ware, Chandeliers & lamps,
(803) Water Filters

MTlOTT, 1. 8 Kaaiiuiiiii Street

9vXzf'-zWE-lJ- j.

4mIIW"S2JTIIUK,irVTTTT'
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Cutlery,

w4jr --ajw
Iron and Tin Ware

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE RUBBER HOSE,

Keeping; Goods,
PLUMBING,

HEET IRON

IMPOHTKKS

wmmmu

Granite,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
i:.8sT cokni:h kokt AN'!) kino sthkhts.

Now Gonds reel veil by every Packet from the 1'astcrn States and Kurnpc.
Calliurnia Pioducu by eveiy hieanier. All onlers faithfully attended to.

and Uoodx ilclivrrtil any part tlm city of charge. Island orders roll,
itlslactloii guaranietd. Pet M."!. Telenhone No. 0i. 108 ly

GEO. EMILHARM,
(Formeily 'with Siniuel Not P.

Import ui lienler tit
STOVES, CHANDELIERS,

CliOUKEHY, GLASSY AllE, HOUSE FUKNISI11NG 1IAHDWAUE,
AGATE IKON TINWAHE

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

tS?" Stoie formerly occupied by NOTT, tjjositc SiutkihS. Oo.'a "1538

Crystal Im WO ris,
Manufacturcis of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Acintid Waters of
all kinds, IrultiryriipsuudEsscnecf.

We Use Meit Sliprs
in all our liottlcs.

Wo invite pmtictilnr nttuilion to our
Patent .Kilter, itccntly intioducid, by
which nil waters used in our manuf.ie-ture- s

is absolutely tretd lrom all im-

purities.
We ilellverour uoousirccol cnarge

to nil parts of thecliy. We guainntte
our Goods to be the hest in the marktt.
Careful intention paid to Island Ordeis.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. lio !!97, Honolulu.

Itcll Tch'iilionc !8
Mutual Tcluplionu .'.JO

EST Oiders left with Henson, Smith
Co., No. 11 Port Sticct, will icceive
prompt attention.

We, also, are Agents foi tho sale
of .7. W HiHgley'H

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture). fltn

Voscuulc Skating Rink,

Will be open aftcinron nnd even.
ing follows:

aioii(lu.v,TiieM(lnjVtV('iliioMiliiy,Tluipn
duy mill Halurilay IHenliitfM.

To tho public in general.

j.-- j noay ji:vja"Virs'H,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuemliiy AltcrnooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen nnd children.

BlOtelC,
Fridajland Saturday.Eveningsj also, at

the uisday Matinee.

THOS. E. YALL, JIanagcr.
147
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nud Treasurer.
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& Coolers, etc., etc., etc.
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(i.Sl'USCKH,

COPPER ANB

and
Grouse

WORK.
TIN,

TYRE BRO.,
DKAI.LHS IN

LAMPS,

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

H:1;sllislocilSe3.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuanii and Foit fcts.

Has aiwais oa hand the laigest Stock
of Ciimlit- -, both Plain and Fancy, guai-anlee-

to be STIHCTLY 1'UltE

"Vlolosle mid Keluil. N

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Iteputation, all
Sl.csnlwajs on hunt, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries off All Description Hade to
Order at Short Notice.

Piiro mid

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh overy Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone, No. 71.
P. O .o No. 7fi. 1(18

Corporation Stocks
FOlt SALE.

r.vn
VAI UK.

$ no iuo
& 7G 100

10ll 100
di :i;i io
dS 'JH 100

100 100
1U) 100
m ioo
m 100
on ioo

17o 100
K'G COO

fcO 100

Ilaw'n Cm ringo Miuif'g Co.,
11 O. Hall &. hou,
Inler-lsbm- S. N. Co.,
Hell Telephone,
Iiaw'u Agricultural Co.,
Wlldur's Steamship Co.,
O. Btewei & Co.,
Hulavvii,
Woodlawn Dairy,
Walluku Sugui Co.,
Wuiimuiulo,
Star Mill,
Iteciproeity Sugar Co.,

L. A. THUHSTON, Stock Brokci.
38 Merchant Street. i!51 ly

Minltcd.
rfTft.Stoamor Kinau

T 1V1IIIT, vuiiiiniiiiuur,
I,c:ivoa Honolulu ench Tuesday nt

4 p.m., touching at I.ahalna, Maa-lao- a

Hay, MnUenu, Mnhultoim, e,

Laupahoohoo mid HIlo.
lleturiiing, will touch nt nil tho

alovo ports, arriving ut Honolulu
ouch Sutiiriluv iii'turtioon.

TIIK KABT HA1UNO

Schoonor EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO AVA1ALUA KVKHV MONDAY,
Heturnlng on Tliursda', weather

perm lit lug
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

M KOH KOLOA & WAIJIIJA
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

P. Kibbling, ... - blaster,
Will run regularlv to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAI'UI'JJ & WA1MKA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Uaptaln on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 :tm Cor. Nuuanii A. Queen sts.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS,

T. W. ItAAVI ilXS,

El iw, Soap Manufacturer.
The highest Casli value for any qiinii.

tlty of TmIIovv.

Honolulu Siniii"WrltH, JLolvo
Iltll Telephone ii'.i. P. O. Hot 4.

'217

Two Suburban Coltngestc
Lei.

That cleg nit Cottage
FIKSToccupied liy the ovvnci, Join
lloliello. with lino llovvcr and liui
gnrden, stnbles, ttc. Terms favorable

SECOND The two story Cottage two
doms innkni of the above, lnklv occu.
pied hy the late A. T linker, having
g irdcn, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

lioth premises arc connected with the
city water set vice. Apply to

I1YMAN UllOS.
Qucun Sticct. 104 tf

To Lei Furnished,
I' Kllanea. Kauai, a comfortableA Ilousemiil Collage eminently Hiilld-

I), ior ii iimiiiy wisiiuig io bjicnu ii
oi t tune in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
SOU Klhinen Sugar Co., Kauai.

TO LET.
rillli: Premises on Punchbowl Street,
JL heietofore occupied by the Ger-

man Club, consisting of Club House,
Howling Alley and extensive grounds
well laid out. Entrance from Punch-
bowl and Emma Streets. Apply to

II. A. W1DEMANN,
207 tf or J. V. HACKb'l-LD- .

NEW DKESS MAKING
KOOM.

J. LYONS begs to infoim theM1 Ladies of Honolulu tnat sue nas
jut opened the large and spacious
rooms over the store occupied by C. J.
Pisliel forcairying on the business of

Dress JMn Icing,
in all Its branches. Having made

to reeeivo from Euiopo and
Ameiica all the latest Fashions, she
holies, by doing work thoiougldy and
at low prices, to icceive a fair shaio of
patronage. Call and tec mo,

!I7 Dm MUS. .1. LYONS.

Dwelling' House for Kent.
Sl per Month and

"Water Kates.
nnilE largo dwelling house and lot
JL occupied by D. 1). Baldwin front-

ing on Hole sticct, at Punahou, nnd run.
ning thiough lo Ueckwlth street. The
homo contains 8 largo rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 largo closets, kitchen

There is n large barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
olllco separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent nnd
nflbrds considerable pasture and fire-woo-

Everything in good ripair. Gov-emine-

water laid on. Enquire of
1JJ2 tf S. 11. DOLE.

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectionery

Lincoln's 'M, Kii St

A Kino AMNOi'liiient of

Candies & Cakes

A.l-wuy- on Xlmid

JPartic Suppliedl
iy

IuoiU'anco,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Marino Insur'co Agonts.

Adl'NlS FOIt
Tho Xi'W Jhislutiit

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of lloslim.

Tho JEtna Fire Insuranco Co,
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union Klrc mid
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Han Finnelscu, Cala.
mi ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

KSTAiu.isiiim 18-1-

Capital 9,000,000 Rclchsmaiks.

''piIU undciidmied, having htcn tip
X iiolnttiliiKtiit of the above Company
fortlie Iliivvaliim Islands, itoprcpuiul to
accept risks, against Fire, on llullilings,
Furniture, Mt'ichandlse, Produce. Sugar
Mills etc., on the mot Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo In

Honolulu.
II. MEMENSCIlNi:iI)i:it,

070 ly nt Wilder & Co's.

The fOqiiitufilc Bilfo Assuraiic
Society of tlie United

States.
i:KTAiiisi7T;7 i.v ih.-,-o.

Policies on the most nppiovul
phinH,vlz:-OrdhmryLlfe,L- ife Limit-c- d

Pajmciit., Endowments; Tontine
Savings Piniir, Tontines, Semi.Toiitlnes;
A. 15. C. Tontine,": Life and Survivor,
ship Annuities; Children's EiiilowniLiits,
Joint Life Itlsks, Pattnersblp InsiuuiHo,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Nou
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, cnll and

get an cellmate.
It is calculated thnt every rcas'onnblo

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plnns.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
api"y l

AHS. .1. VAIITWKHSIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

GO ly
'

STATEMENT.

rpHE undorslgned, a Committee of DI-- X

rectors ot Ihe Erpiitabte Life As.
surnnco Society of tho United States,
appointed to foimulate the views of Ihe
Hoard on the advantages offend by tho
Society to the public, icpoil :

1st Tho Soeiely Nsucs all the nppiov.
cd forms of nisiuancc, including Ordi-
nary Life, Erdowmcnt and Tontine po.
Holes. It Is immaterial to tho Directors
which form of policy is taken by in.
tendinc assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment foinis
of policy provide lor annual cash dlvi.
deiuN and a surrender value; aio Indls-potabl- e

utter three years and pajnble
imiutdlately after pioot of death.

yd The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy are the mine ab on tho Oidlnary
Lite, but, while the latter in only pay.
able in tho event of dvalh, the hohhr of
tho Tontine policy has the right to diaw
me wnoicoi ine reserve ami l lie accu-
mulated profits m cash nt the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life-
time, after his producing yeais aie past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Expei lenco shows that the leturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontino

approximates to oi exceids the
amount of piemiums paid by policy-
holders, so that the average cost ol tlie
assurance will bo only nhout the intciest
on the piemiums.

lith Tontine policies, like others, uro
paid in full In the event of death at any
tlmo during tho term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after three joins, and
payable immediately after due proof of
death.

0th Experience shows that the mor.
tallty is lower nmong Tontino policy,
holders, as the better lives seek this
kind of nssuranccs, which is a consider-abl- e

source of prollt.
7th Tontine policies will ho made

lo under the laws of the
State, if so desired at the tlmo the

Is cll'ected.
8th The Tontine is fair and

just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
separate from all other business, the
funds judiciously invested and improv-
ed, and tho accumulated piotlts lalth.
fully guarded and properly appoitioiied.

9th The Society has since its orgaui.
zation transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other compnj',
while its new business for the first half
of tho present year Is 1,750,000 larger
than that of the first half of 1884. It
has Assets of $00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of auy
other company.

Chauncev M. Dki'KW,
Ooiin A. Stewant,
EuauNU Km.i.v,
William A. Wiieklo( r:
ClIAltLKS U. La:don,
John Bloaki:,
HkmivB. Huk,

Committee of tho Board of DliectorsC.
the Equitable Lito Assurance Society
of the United Stales,

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian IblauuB

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
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11EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A RARE chance for seeming a desir-X-

ablo homestead. Three Lots only,
on the easterly side ot Maklki Street,
adjoining the mauka shlo of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A very pleasant .neigh-borhoo-

a nevei falling biipply ot pure
water in the slicet fiom the Maklki
Reservoir. Terms, one third rash, tho
remainder In 1 and 2 jcars with Interest
at S per cent, m t. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the olllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.

TO LET.
'piIE largo and commodious Building
X situated on Nuuanu Street, a fow

doors abovo Hotel Stieet. and recently
occupied ns a Drug Store by Mesnra.
llollister & Co. From Its location in a
centinl position on one of our most buey
thoroughfares, it ib admirably adapted
to uusiiiess pui poses. xor lull parti
culars, apply to

AJjiVA.. J. CARTWRIGHT,
83 lm No. a Koahuinanu St,

I
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